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FA}.|ILY FUN T.'IT}I TRItsTTS
PLAYTIME-Top left,
Jose Avila, left, and
his wife, Dennise,
of Camarillo play
Frisbee with their
children, Joshua,8, at
right, and Jocelyn,6,
bottom left, on Jan.2
at Community Center
Park in Camarillo.

Photos by MICHAEt COON5
Acorn Newspapers

Life Tribute

RI
Conejo Players
presents'N ibroc'
I Conelo Players Theatre
$ill presenl "Lasl Train to
Nibroc" Jan.2? through 2,1

onl inc.
Showtimcs arc 8 p.m. Frts

day and Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunda),.

Thc play is urittcn b)'
Arlcnc Hutton and dircctcd
by Llcna Mills.

ln thc story. May and Ra-
lcigh Drcct on an castbound
train in 1940. Shc is a snall-
to$n girl fiutr Kcntucky,
disappointcd in lovc. Hc is a

lbrnrcr soldicr u'ho uas rc-
ccntly nrodically dischargcd.

Thcsc tqo arc rn unlikcly
couplc-thcy lcasc and light
and say rncan lhings to cach
othcr. And so thc lo\c story
bcgins.

Through lil'c cxpcricnccs
and disappoirltnlcnts. MaY
and Ralcigh will undcrstand

E F
thc inrportancc of listcning to
cach olhcr and rcalizc that thc
train cncountcr $as thc bcst
rhing that happcncd in thcir
Iivcs.

Emilyrosc Morris plays
May, and Jcff Lau lcss portrays
Ralcigh.

Pay-what-you-caD tickcts
arc availablc by goiug onlirrc to
concjoplaycrs.org, or by calling
thc box olllcc 11 (805 ) 495--17 I 5.

Gulls raise funds
for nonprofits

I DespileCOVID-19, theChan-
nel Islands Culls had a successful
year of lirndraising for nrne Ven-
tLrra County nonprofits. raising
more than $30.000.

The tbllowing organizations
rcccivcd lirnds: Cahfirmia Coastal
Horsc Rcscuc; Carcgivcn. Volun-
tccrs Assisling thc Eldcrly: For-
cvcr Found: Thc Lighthousc fbr
Womcn and Childrcni National
Alliancc on M!'ntal lllncssi Proi-

ect Understandirg: Ribbons of
Lil'e Breast Cancer Foundation;
St. Vincent De Paul: and Ven-
tura Countv City Center

Established in 1976. the
Channel Islands Gulls' nission
is to rlise noney for Ventura

County nonprofits while pro-
viding social and emotional
suppon to lts members.

According to immediate
past president Julia Marshall.
although t'unds are usually
raised at monthly meetings, this
yearthey hosted several vinual
i'undraiscrs.

"ln addition to thc moncy
raiscd. thc Gulls lrcld scr-cral
contactlcss drivcs for housc-
hold itcrls and toys fbr sornc
ofthc charitics thcy suppon."

Shc also said thc nonprolits
thc Culls donatc to do not tc-
ccivc f'cdcral funding.

''Wc support a varictY of
grassrools organizations thal
nrakc a difltrcncc for litcrally
thousands of individuals living
in Vcntura County-"

For ruorc inf'onration. r'isit
channclislandsgulls.org.

Rob ert l. G ab oury aka G abby
Robert Joseph Caboun aka Gabby, 80

I'e.rrs old, of Verdun Quebec, C.rn.rd.r

pasrd away or December 22,2020. Was

born k) Adrien Caboutr .rnd Aitoinette
Amic Caboun, Februan 8, 1910 in

l\4ontre.ll, QC Cmadn. He graduated

from St Willibrord's High Schorl in 1958

and enListed in the United States Navy
ir 1960 and retired in 1980 During his

2o-years of senice, he spent { years

aboard 2 ships rrrd then hansferred over

to the US Seabees. After Bob retired from the Nar r; he lit ed in
Llxnard rnd Camrrilkr. [n 1997, he mnrried Lurda Thal'er rnd lived

happih ever atter.
He rvas preceded hdeath br'.{drienCaboury (fatheri; Antoinette

Gaboury (]rrotlrcr) and surlivcd bl Ron Cabourl (brothcr).

Bob, aka Cabby, rvhich his military friends abo.rrd the USS

Mills nicknamed hin1, ind it stuck with hin forever Cabby w,rs

a construction electrician and Chief Petty Officer in the US Navy
Seabees. He worked as a linentln, power productirrr speclrlist,

electrical station operatol and has a respeted Naval Ele.trical
Con5tructi()n Instructor.rt the NCTC Disaster Preparedness school.

He "lviniered over" and spent 13 months at lvlc\'lurdo,
Antirctica operating the Penguin Porver and LiSht station, and

deplol ed numerous timcs to North Atlanti. on the USS lllills,
Okinau'a and !'iet Nam. He is the reciPient of several Naval
conrmcndations and rredals, including Navy Unit Cornbat

Operations lnsignia; RVNAF trnit Citation; National Service

Defense Ser|ice Medalj Antirctica Service Medal u'/Disc; Mrrine
Combat Insignia; and an Expert Rifleman.

Aftef retiring fronr the Navy in 1980, he went to work in the

electrical departinent at St. John's HosPital in Ondd. h 1981 he

purchrsed Ternp's Kennel and operoted that business until 1997

rvhen hc retired and becanre an online t{ommerce marketcr In

his retirement, he also became a devoted member of the Camarillo
Kin anis Club.

The family requests donations be made to the Wounded
\4'.rrrjors Projcct

h ttps:l I supp o tt.u) o afr de.lwqft iorWoi e ct.oryl
Memorial seruice will be delayed untit summer or fall when it

i$ safer due to Covid

Connectrng
Mind, Body

and Spirit: The
Seorch for a
Healthy Life

Beyond the Acorn's e'issue e4slores

the role of ftnding, physical, ernotionttl

and mentolwellbeing in the rtew ye<tr.

BEYOND


